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《小王子英文版（隨身書）》

精彩书评

1、多年之后再次翻阅这本书，还是一样的喜欢。还好，说明我还是一个理想主义者，仍然相信纯粹
的爱情。偶然翻看自己多年前写下的一段话，感慨良多，这样的感觉还会再有吗？我不知道有没有天
国,可是我知道天使的存在,这个长着翅膀飘在半空的女孩一直高高在上的俯视着我,看我颠,看我疯,看着
我不知所措的茫然。终于有一天,她轻轻的挥了一下手中的魔法棒,彩虹出现了,我看见了通往她心里的
那条路,这不是童话.这是一个乖巧任性浑身充满了各种缺点的天使,可是她真实.最重要的是----我爱她.If
in God's plan, he made the devil so much stronger than a man! 
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《小王子英文版（隨身書）》

章节试读

1、《小王子英文版（隨身書）》的笔记-第21页

        "To me, you are still nothing more than a little boy who is just like a hundred thousand other little boys. And I
have no need of you. And you, on your part, have no need of me. To you, I am nothing more than a fox like a
hundred thousand other foxes. But if you tame me, then we shall need each other. To me, you will be unique in all
the world. To you, I shall be unique in all the world⋯"

2、《小王子英文版（隨身書）》的笔记-第26页

        "It is just as it is with the flower. If you love a flower that lives on a star, it is sweet to look at the sky at night. All
the stars are a-bloom with flowers⋯"

3、《小王子英文版（隨身書）》的笔记-The end

        Send me word that he has come back.

4、《小王子英文版（隨身書）》的笔记-第21页

        "You are beautiful, but you are empty," he went on. "One could not die for you. To be sure, an ordinary
passerby would think that my rose looked just like you-- the rose that belongs to me. But in herself alone she is
more important than all the hundreds of you other roses: because it is she that I have watered; because it is she that I
have put under the glass globe; because it is she that I have sheltered behind the screen; because it is for her that I
have killed the caterpillars (except the two or three that we saved to become butterflies); because it is she that I have
listened to, when she grumbled, or boasted, or even sometimes when she said nothing. Because she is my rose.

5、《小王子英文版（隨身書）》的笔记-第21页

        "It is the time you have wasted for your rose that makes your rose so important."
"It is the time I have wasted for my rose--" said the little prince, so that he would be sure to remember.
"Men have forgotten this truth," said the fox. "But you must not forget it. You become responsible, forever, for what
you have tamed. You are responsible for your rose⋯"

6、《小王子英文版（隨身書）》的笔记-Chapter 2

        I was more isolated than a shipwrecked sailor on a raft in the middle of the ocean.
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